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have ted to exPont
91 fruge'"yod-collection from SA

ByJanevationDepartment.al-IargeconsignmentsofDrJohanvanZyl'dep-
conynsham n:i1 'lil*,""?trfl,T *.:if":ff*: ;i:6 !?r,!ilse'"",:,i1fu',F:

pRocRESSM Federal '.j,."0. t" r" iiripi"a ori itr*it" Madeiri lasi Au- partment, said a permit

i,;fi'ffii;**.ri"r in "blatant .ortr"rii- ;;;l 
': ;;.e st,ippea granted for^the ship-

spokesman _ Ruperr iioo,; of trr. convention from Durban. irents because the plants

lh',u ;)3;i,t"tli [','#'#:',':1"$::i:: ;]fi]fi',r.H;;Jt5:; il.",fJii:1i'{,,;"1,T::l
into cycad deals - saitl (SITES). the shipment t. i'rrr.J cycads were classified as

;#;".k r,. tt"a inrot- Madeiran-born Mr *igritniu.beenconnect- endangered'

mation that pressure was Seraido, ctai.man of Jo- ed with altempt-s to qlo_: Meanwhile, Trev-or
put on the .Cane^Na!11e ;;;;;ilr;t Mining and mote a French rugby Berendt, the East London
Conservation D9n-art; i.il;; a;?p.ratioi, and tour to South Africa. nurseryman. named as
ment "at the highest a-Uitionat'party sup- In terms of the CITES these[6rof thecycadsto
level" to issue a permit ooiter. boueht the cycabs 

"n;".-int, rier"d fy Mr Berardo, said this
to Johannesburg busi' ffi;'if"-;".;;"oi ii-iiv ;;;;;;f;;;;-?n rszd, week the cycads q5e
nessman Joe Berardo for in--f"it London because, cvcads mav not be exiA sold by trii sons,$A
a shipment of 698 cycads i;; ;ft, he wished_ to do- ;t;;J u"l6.r g,uv are-J Be.en{ ary!-PD-Bereidt,6m:E:i*",x1*: 

[*::l:fg:h;-*; 
i* 

:1t",'J*i*];:11*:l :meffi
askins further questions ";;;;-;;;; 

rhe sunday .i.rr"rd" be.tween two the R452 000 stated bv Mr

iil""4*:\,Tf,atttrll r.i#L;";;,;;tn;ffi; ;;o;;;i;"h'ion' to.'*"'
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N@BY GE(IRGE!

"Oh, I Picked it uP at
the llorict - lhoY've
got a bargain lot in

lrom iladeira"'

wins forgiveness
Crime RePorter

A CHRISTMAS conman found to his re-

ii"i-ulit.to"v that even security offi-
.er. haue the festive spirit' The con ar-

i"t tr""t"a a cone of Cycad seeds from
;il; itr;il city Hall ghrdens and tried
io-*ri it"- ai haze['nuts to holiday-

Pietermaritzburg Bureau

THE Natal Parks Board re-

minds that the telePhone
numbers at the NPB head
office in Pietermaritzburg
have changed.

The number for Se1e11l
inouiries is now (UJUr)

171061 and the reservattons
offrce 471981.

makers."'ii. *"t spotted bY a member of the
puilan Coiporatioh security sectio.n

while trvinq to conVince a woman' hls

ii.r-i.riiofr.r, that the "hazel-nuts"
rre.L 

"Usofut.ly 
fresh' When the securi-

tv officer aPDroached, the woman - a

i6."igr"t j'wanted to know whY the

nuts tasted so bitter."-'hE 
"ii"tt"d 

the man but later de-

cided-to-raease him because it is the

idii""i""ton and it is a time to for-
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ffi over cycads accePted
rfr a t\I faith "and did not exert any undue

By JANE CONYNGHAM t'l1L--:"no ors lru' vatr' lrrJ

PRoGRESST\ E FederafIli*, *,- '*:ti#l.,fi'J: iH'T::";,*. ,,-
pert Lorimer. inre.tigating -illegal 

cycad ,",,iin*""t i",o r+hy prorincial nature de-

bealing. mel Department oI torelgn.cr- nart-ments issued permits for overseas

iuirc ifn.irt. this *eek orer a.consignl :;;;;';;;ls uhen ihese had contravened

ment of South \frican c\cads shipped to it. Cort.ntion on lnternational Trade on

Nice in 1986."iir'Lotir.t 
said after the meeting he

*rr-l.,ooll, .atirfied" that r+hile the De-

ori r.n, oi Foreign tffairs had rupport-

[J'ir,. **p.tt of ocad' .to Jean-Pierre

Endangered SPecies.

Mr Lorimer is also investigating illegal

rrrir" ["* smuggting from South Africa

i;'i;;-i.t Eaif ue expects a break-

s.r"r, "iil..,-rhei 
had done so in good ihrough "anY time now''.

ii"" 
"rO 

forget," *id t!" offi*

NPB'S

numhels


